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W-0men' s- Studies 230-9G Section 003 
Women, Men, and Culture 
Falf200S-
Tuesdays, 3:30-6:00 p.m. in Coleman 2741 
Instructor: Prof. Carol Stevens 
Office: 3861 Coleman ~all 




Kesselman, A., McNair, L.D., Sehniedewind, N. Women: Images and Realities, 3rd ed. 
Boston: McGraw Hill, 2003. 
Kirk, G.and. Ozakawa Rey, M. Women's Lives: Multiculwral Perspectives, 3rd ed. 
Boston: McGraw Hill, 2004 
. . . as well as handouts, films, websites and other materials 
Course description: 
This is a general education course that examines gender issues in various contexts:._ 
historical, political, economic, social, cultural, psychological, philosophical, ethical. We 
will consider these issues from a variety of theoretical and multidisciplinary perspectives. 
The course will be conducted in a collaborative/participatory manner. You are expected 
to read the assigned material faithfully, engage in class and online discussions, and 
complete all written assignments. I will facilitate discussion, provide some activities and 
suggest others, and occasionally even give lect"4res. 
Course objectives: 
Grades: 
• to understand the historical frameworks. of related gender issues 
• to enhance critical thinking and inquiry skills in relation to gender issues 
• to demonstrate the ability to speak and write effectively about gender 
issues 
• to develop societal and cultural awareness by using gender as a category 
of analysis · 
Policies and Other Important Ma.t\ters 
Will be based on 100 points total, earned as follows: 
Two exams-a midterm and a final worth 15 points each for a total of 30 points 
Two papers, one with an with oral presentation, topics to be assigned in class,, worth. 25 
points each for a total of 50 points. 
Online discussion participation, in-class participation, shorter written assignments, and 
other workas assigned-20 pi;>ints. 
Exam dates: 
Exam # 1 Tuesday, October 4 in class 
Exam #2 (Final) Thursday, December 15, 2:45-4:45 p.m. 
Paper due dates! 
Paper 1 Tuesday, Oct. 20 
Paper 2 Tuesday, November 15 
Topics will be assigned in class. 
Dates of oral presentations will. be assigned in. ~lass. 
Readings: 
You will be given a schedule of readings.. Keep up_ with this._ The dates_ indicated are the 
dates by which the readings MUST BE COMPLETED. 
Electronic Writing Portfolio: 
WST 2309G is_ a writing-intensive course._ Y 01.Lmay therefore submit a paper from.this 
course to your Electronic Writing Portfolio. If you do so, you must revise the paper after 
it has-been graded and before you submit it. Please see me as. early aS-possible in the 
semester if you are planning to submit a paper from this course. 
Attend~Participation,._ W ork.Expe.ctations 
Participation is required, and class is collaborative. You can only collaborate and 
participate if you are here, on time,. and fully prepared;. to. ctn otherwise would he_ to 
require others to carry your share of the work as well as their own. If you miss two class 
meetings, you. have missed two full weeks. of the semester, and can expect rour 
participation grade to suffer. 
Reading and writing assignmentS- are to be completed. at the BEGINNING of the.. class 
period for which they are assigned. 
A discussion group will be_ set up on WebCT_ Students_willparticipate_onatleastfour 
different topics by posting a discussion/response. If you are the first person to post on a 
topic~ your.posting will include a response tothereading and topic for: discussion; if you 
are not first, you must also respond in the same posting to the message of at least one 
other student in.the <;lass. 
If you are posting to. the list on a particular topic,. your posting is due. no. later than. S :00 
p.m. the day before the reading is due for discussion in class, to allow the instructor and 
class members-to prepare for the class. discussion.. St11dents who consistently ~e in 
thoughtful, prepared discussion on WebCT will find their efforts rewarded with extra 
participation p~nts. 
Paper Format: 
Papers should be typed, double spaced, with 1-inch margins,. and your name,. the CQurse 
and section number at the top left. Please use type no larger than 12-point (the size of 
type used in this handout), and be sure they are stapled. No binders, folders,. title pages, 
or covers, please. Place your name, the date, the course and section number. Formal 
papen~ should be titled, and the title should be centered on the first page. abuve the. text. 
Students with Disabilities: 
If you have a documented disability and wish to receive academic accommodations, 
please contact the Office of Disability Services at 581-6583. 
Oassroom co~ies: 
The usual: come on tim~ stay until class. is finished; cell phones, beepers,. pagers,. and 
anything else that beeps, buzzes, rings, or sings, off for the duration of class, please. 
Unless we are doing small group. work,. only one person talking at a time. 
Academic Honesty: 
Cheating and plagiarism are serious matters.. Consequences range from Q on~ 
assignment to expulsion from the university. All infractions will be reported to the 
Judicial Affairs Office. l quote from the English Department's statement on plagiC\rism: 
Any teacher who discovers an act of plagiarism-"The appropriation or 
imitation of the language, ideas, and/or thoughts of another author,,_ and 
representation of them as one's original work" (Random House Dictionary of the 
English Language)-has- the right and the responsibility ~imposeupoathegµilty 
student an appropriate penalty up to and including a grade of F for the assigned 
work and a grade of F for the course,. and to report the incident to. Judicial Atfairs. 
I expect you to do your own work, to use sources properly, to imbed them appropriately 
into your work,. to use paraphr~ summary,.. and quotation as needed, with. careful aqd 
correct documentation in an appropriate standard format (MLA or AP A). This applies not 
only to books. and articles, but to all sources, including all weh and online. sources. If you 
are uncertain of the mechanics of documentation, there is help available from me, from 
the Writing Center Tutors,. and from numerous. web. sites. 
Online discussion group: 
Please activate your student e-mail account immediately if you have not already doue so. 
WebCT will recognize only official EIU e-mail addresses. In addition, you may have 
difficulty reaching me with individual e-mail if you. use any.thing other than. Y:out EIU 
address, or if you attach anything to your e-mail. 
The W ebCT discussion group is. for s11bstantive discussion of course to~ only.~ Please 
do not use it to ask questions about assignments or request clarification of requirements. 
YoU-may ask those in a ptlvatee-mail to-my addressgi.v:enon the first page_Qfthis 
handout, stop by during an office hour or make an appointment, or use the time provided 
for procedural questionsin_class... See "Attendanc4Participation, Timeliness" ~bove 
for more information, and stay tuned in class for more information. 
Tentative-nature of course policies,.. schedules, s..yllahi awl other. matte~: 
Please note that any policy statement, schedule, or syllabus is by its nature a 
tentati.Ye document. .Changes..1113¥-occur whiclLmay alter. any of the_ polic~s or 
schedules, including the basis on which grades are assigned, at any time. An 
announcement-in. class.will be considered sufficient notification for such-~es. 
Tentative Schedule of Readings and Assignments-all dates are dates by which the 
assignments are to__ he_ compl~ted: 
Week 1 Tuesday, August 23 
Intr-0ductions, discuss.. rust paper. assign~ent 
Week 2 Tuesday, August 30 
Fr01D-Women,..Jmages_antlReoJities,. Partl-~PP-'l-40._Know individual essaJS by 
title, author, main idea, major points and evidence, and be prepared to talk about 
them..W--e'll.celebrate EquaJit¥.Da.y~theanniYersaey of women's.right-ta vote.ht the 
U.S., by seeing the fdm Iron-Jawed Angels The actual date is August 26, but since we 
W:OO:t be.in.class. tha~ay. 
To be continued ••• 
Assignments for WST 2309 Section 003 
Professor- Ste,vens 
These-assignments.ai:e-due at-the beginning of class-the da¥-a.fter- Labor.Day. 
Week3 
Do-allassigmnents for_.next. time; reading, discussion posting, and short essay. ~d to 
hand in. · 
Reading, in.. Women: Images.and-Realities, Pai:t.II-"Becoming a-Woman in-Ow: ~ty," 
41-67 AND "Learning Gender" 68-99 
Online-discussinn..gi:oup.: .Post-a.. thoughtful-response ID-one.of the.i:eadingS--fut: next ~ek 
on the discussion list. Your response should mention the title and author of the article you 
ai:e.responding to, quote-a-significant passage..:fi:om-the_ai:ticle, and.comment ~yow:, 
quotation in the context of the whole reading and why you think it important for the class. 
1£ you. ai:e.not the.-fu:stperson. ~respond OD.-aD.-ess3¥, you..must.~respond to-~ one 
other person has said about your essay, quoting them and dealing directly with their idea. 
WR.tins, atleastooe-page, typed, ID-hand-in.at the.begitmitt& of.class, on-EACH-of the 
following topics (at least two pages total): ' 
1. Imagine that. women today. coukinot. vote today, and. write a detailed essa.~ 
explaining how you think the U.S. would be different if women could not vote. 
2. Tell-at.least-three. people you..ai:e-takin.g a-Women-' S--Studies ~ ask-them.~ 
respond, and note their responses. Connect this to one of the essays in the reading 
for_ Sept. 6. 
Assignments for WST 2309 Section 003 
Professor Stevens 
These-assig:ome~ are-due.at the beginning of claSS-the da¥-afrei: Labor.Day. 
Week3 
Tuesday, Septem~er 6 
D0-allassignment~focnext time; reading,. discussion-posting, aruishot:i essay typyd to 
hand in. · 
Reading, in- Women: JmagesandRealities, Part IL"Becoming a-Wo-rn-in-Ow: ~ty," 
41-67 AND "Leaming Gender" 68-99 
Online discussion group-: Post-a-thoughtfuLrespo.nsec t0-one-0£ the i:eading~fur. next. w,eek 
on the discussion list. Your response should mention the title and author of the article you 
ai:ei:~ to, quote-a-sisnificant passage-from.thearticle, and-comment Oll-)lOut: 
quotation in the context of the whole reading and why you think it important for the class. 
lfyou..ai:enotthefu:stpei:son-tO-resprmd-on-~essa-y, you.must-also-respondtO-what,one 
other person has said about your essay, quoting them and dealing directly with their idea. 
Writing, at least one page, typed, ta-hand-in-at thebe~ of-class, on-EACH.of the 
following topics (at least two pages total): · 
1. Imagine thatwomen today:-could-notvote-toda¥, arui write-a detailed essar 
explaining how you think the U.S. would be different if women could not vote. 
2. Tell-at-least-three-people you.are-taking a-Women.'~Studies class, ask-themt9 
respond, and note their responses. Connect this to one of the essays in the reading 
focSepL 6. 
Assignments for WST 2309 Section 003 
Due at the beginning of clas&the week of Tuesday September 13 
1. Be sure to have chosen the person you will interview for your first paper, and 
have the interview scheduled. We'll go-0¥€1'. the assignment sheet and ~sted 
interview questions in more detail and talk about drafting the paper, and how to 
dgcument an intel'.\(iew. 
2. If you still- have Ramie dGlls-fromwhen-you were younger, bring-them-ro-ctap. 
Also, think about how you actually played with them, not how they were intended 
to be used, and think- abmit-why-yoo-wanted Rarbre doffs. in-the firsrplace; ·~you 
did not play with Barbies, did you play with other dolls or "action figures?" 
WhiGh-ooes, where Qid. you get tOOm,- andhowdkt-youpla-y-withthem'!· We:-fill 
see the film Barbie Nation in class, and will discuss it. Some things to find out in 
ad-vance if you can; upon-what was-the design-(}f Jm-bie_ based?- Wlro-desigmyd it? 
How did Barbie mark a radical shift in toy marketing? The film will address 
these, and other ~ues. 
3.- Check some v.redding-planning websites=-bring URL' s, and.printoot a-few~ages 
if you can: what is the cost of an average wedding these days? What does it 
include? WhatSOits.of weddingtengagement.rings.are.there? Who.sets:.~ines 
for how much to spend, on rings? A dress? How much does a wedding cake cost? 
J>icmres'? What .is-the. oost, socially.and economicall-y, of encouraging g~ and 
young women to be "princesses for a day?" · ' 
4r Borrow or purchase a teen, housekeeping, or bt:ide.' s/wedding planning ~zine 
with you to class next time. 
WebC'I' diKussantSJDa¥· ~OO--aD-)L oftlle~tupics. Onu·someune~as 
posted on a topic, start discussion threads by clicking on the same topic and using 
the ".-eply'' functicm--unless you.ai-e. staning an eotirelydiffueot.topic 
.. 
WST 2309 Section 003 
Assignments due September 20-, 2005 
PLEASE NOTE: We will meet at 3:30 on Tuesday Sept. 20 only in the Women's 
Resource Center, Lawson Hall basement (follow the signs, and get there on time, ~se) 
for a tour of the Women's Resource Center, following which there will be a quiz which 
will require you to locate materials in the center and be able to-talk about what yeµ've 
learned. 
Break win follow the quiz, after which we will reassemble in the Women's Resource 
Center to discuss the reading for today: Women: Images and Realities Part III, "Gender 
and Women's Bodies'' (all) 117-177. 
Writing assignment: choose one of the sexuality-related articles in last week's Daily 
Eastern News, especially the condom-use, sexually-transmitted disease testing, or rap 
music or "pimp" editorial, and discuss in terms of your reading. (1-2 pages) 
Women's Studies 2309 Section 3 
On Thursday, Sept. 22 from 6:00-7:30 p.m., there will be a panel in 2011 Lumpkin Hall, 
titled"In-the Aftermath-efffw:FiGaBe ~ RaGial/E~ ~ial-Glass and ~re~ 
Response and Recovery. You may attend this panel, wnte up a smgle page connecting it 
with-oui:oourse topic o:f~'Women, Moo; and-Cultur~' and-mm-it in fuf-:an-extra-~it 
point. If you choose to do this extra-credit assignment, it is due at the beginning of next 
Tuesday-' £-4ass. 
Go-through-the-reading-assigned to-date the-first three sections of Wmnen:.· !mag.es.,, and 
Realities, and formulate a list of"thought" questions you have about the reading. These 
shookl- be- qyestiens aimed-at-Wlderstamiing. There should be oo "yes GF-~ que~ons, 
and none which can be answered simply by citing a fact from the essay. Gear therri 
tQ.waM "why;' "what difference does-it-make-that. .. ", "what-effect doos----have;" etc. 
Cite the essays and pages within them, and give a bit of background on what inspired the 
question. 
We'll also continue our study of body image by seeing one of the "Still Killing Us 
Softly'' ~ms. 
We will-be catGhing up~mu:-discussion Qf-specific readings-in-oonsiderable ~ and 
will be reviewing for the mid-term exam, which is Tuesday October 4 in class. 
Everythillg we've done .in class and all-assignments will-be-fair. game-fut: the-test. 
